
Its Works Praise It,
Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed Sores

Curod.
Burns,

Tousey's Universal Ointment, is the most com-1-i- e

Burn Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
Pi if by Manic) stops pains of the most desperate

Hurns and Scalds. For old Sores, Hruises, Cuts,
Snrains, &c. on man or beast, it the best applies -

that can be made. Thousands have tried,
Ind thousands praise it. It is the most perfect

master of pain discovered. All who use, reeom-- d

jt Every family should be provided with it.

v0ne can tell how soon some family will need.it.

Observe each box of the genuine Oitiimcu has

the name oj o j.

hd To imiiate this is forgery. j

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who.
p Horses, will fi"d this Oiniment the very best j

thine thev can use lor Collar trails, scratches,
&c. &c, on their animals. .Surely, every

merciful man would keep his animals as I rev. from
Tousey's Universal Ointttient

ain as possible.t
all that is required Try it. . .

Jitfe of Insects, lor the sting or hfto of poi-

sonous scrts, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.

Hundreds have tried it and found it pood.

Piles Currcd I For the Piles, Tousey's Uni-

versal Oiniment is one of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All who have tried it for the

piles rcrcommetid it.
Old Sores Cnred. For old, obslinale Sores,

there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A

pPfSon in Manlius had, for a number of yeors, a

...ire lee that bullied the skill of the doctors Tou-Ipv- 's

Ointment was recommended bv one of the.

viMting physicians, (who knew its preat virtues.)
anJ two boxes produced more benefit than the pa-

tient had received from any ard all previous rem-jjie- s.

Let all try it.
Hums and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases

cf Hums and Scalds, in all pails of ihe cduntry,
have been cured by Tousev's Universal Ointment.
Pertiticaies enough can be had to fill the whole of
t.iis sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-

monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietor-- . Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its preat merits
ia relieving the pain of the moat severe .Bruise.
All persons should try it.

bcald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Heat! have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
1 1 1 1 seldom fails.

Sail Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discoereJ for this most disapreeable complaint,
t.itiov'v: T7nivpr.fll Ointment, w ?hf mnst rnmrilfith.
twas never known to fail.

Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Cupped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the 'cure ofSo'reJipSj
tl.ere was never any thing made equal to Tqusey's
Ointment. It is.,sure to cure them. Try il ,

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to
contain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25
reiiis per box. For further particulors concerning
tins really valuable Ointment, the public are ref-lere- d

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Drugpists and Merchants throughout the Uni-

ted States. Piepared by 5. Touscy, Druggist, 10G

Nassau st. N Y. For sale in Stroudsburg, by ,

Ju.ir 29. 1S4S -- ly. T. SCHOGH, Agent.
" Kaisiiig' ISSoocl
And Consumption, pain in tht side anil night

sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Broricfitlis,

And all diseases of the throai, lungs and liver,
cured ty Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

llAlSlNG BL&O'D AKD CONSUMPTION.

ir. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was a- -j

sacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,'
path in the aide, and all ihe usual symptom ol j

mriMimpiion. lie employed two ot ihe bent
pliysiciaus ; they did h'tm no good, and told
him he couU not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
hv Sherman's Balsam, he sent ai 10 o'clock ai
n, lii io Mrs. Hayes, J 36 Fuhon streei, and

in a bolt I e ; n operated like a charm, stopped
Uui bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
ntie honle he was able to be about his work.

i had saved his life. His daughter, residing
ai 127 Myrtle Avenue, can atiest it.

Miss Ann Marion, of Williamsburg,- - liVtng
'in Tenth, near South Fourth-street.- . says Thai

lie had been irojubled wnh a hacking cough,
end pain in the chest, for a long time, which

t last become so bad that she was obliged iti
.'ive up her school for more lhan a year. She
'lien commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal-.it- n

which soon alleviated her symptoms..
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and
" 2 1st street, suffered wiih a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. He could get
no relief u he tried the All-Heali- Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
ihe cough, and brought tj)e disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,

cvas' entirely cured.
'pleurisy .and consumption.

"MrsBaggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing
SS Sheriff, 'has for j'ears been subject to attacks

f Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of 'Breath, Pain in her Head and
various pan of.her body. Her friends believed

'fier.pcto recovery. The A Balsam
feleiveldih-e- r a.t once of all her alarming symp--'uii- s,

and now she is able toaueud to her work.
'

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGK.4.
Sits. Lncreiia Wells, 95 Chrisije-at.- ; L. S.

Beals, 19 Delancey si.; W. H. Y oungs, 75 Wal-

nut st., know ihe value of i his great remedy.
A;k fur Sherman, All-Heali- ng Balsam, and

ee that his written signature is on each boiile.
Price 25 cents and $1 per boule.
Dr. Sherman' Worm and Couh Lozenges

Mild as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-street- . N. Y.
Agents for Monroe county. Then. Sehoch,

C. Saylor. G B KkI-I- t,

Cherryvuiley: H. P,Mef' & (;. Marshall's
creek; H.Kimz, Bar'oi.avilU; J, Siouffer, Tan-'erv,il- u.

Pih county Peters & J.ahBrBughkill' V.
F. Brodlmad, Dingman'sFerry; J; S. Wallace,

.Millnr.l; W. Shoue. Wilsonville: .

Tousefj Ointment and Clickener'spUh'Mso,
ior Mle.bjy the aboe agents,

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-

emy will open on Monday the 17h insi., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught lor S2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-Ma- r

and Geography, with the use of tfre globes
and map, $2,50 Algebra, ASTRONOMY, Bojr-o- n

y, Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philosq-p- h

y, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin and GiIeek
for :S3Q..V , . . .

. All pupils charged from the lime they enter, yn-t- il

the end of the quarter, cxcepHn cases of sick- -

71HSS. , i -- (

The principal hopes by properly and sea-Hiuiabl- y

imparting instruction, to the young,, pa-iiei- it

endurance jn .moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in. the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support,, which the arduous duties of an ior

demand:

...... THOMAS .

Siroudsbtirg, April 6, 1848, , Principal.
T-k- i -- Bout's Washington Gallery of

DAGUERREOTYPES,
ito. 234 North fiecqnd street, N. ,W. porner

of CallowhiU street, Philadelphia.
The Likenesses taken and beautifully colored

at this well known establishment, fqr ,.,One
Dollar, are universally conceded to,be equal in
every respect to any ui the city. Pictures ta-

ken equally well in cloudy ani clear.w.atbe,r,
A large assortment of Medallions arid Lockets
on hand, at from $2 to $5, including the pic-lur- e.

,t;The Subscribers respecifully invite irje citi-

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens of the latest improvements in the
an nf Dagiierreotyping, which will be exhibit-
ed cheerlully and without charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1848.-6- m

--New lTork& Erie Rail-Koa- d

From ITIay 1, 1S4 until further
notice.

FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

fnun ihe foot of Duane Streei, at 7 o'clock a.
rf. and 4 o'clock, p. m. for Piermoni, Blauveli-vill- e,

ClaHisiown, Spriuo ValleT, Mousey, Ram-iip- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Mtddletown,
Ho.ue!l,s, Oiisville, and Port Jervis.

for New and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a.m.. atid at 3 p. m., Oiis-

ville ai 6 35 a. mm and 3 35 p. m.. Aiddletown
ai 7 a. m , and 4 ij. M'.,,Gosheu at 7 20 a. m.,
and 4 20 p. M., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4

t
1- -2 P. M. .,t . j j ; . s .

Jfj3 All bapgage aihe rUk of he
t
owner,

unless put in' charge qf ihe Baggage Masjers,
Fif'V lbs of personal bagajje, ajlowed .tp. each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
train. . .

FOR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
o'clock p., M., per Barges Samuel iIarsh Henry
Suydain Jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
H a", m Oiisville at 10a.m., Middlei.ewu at
U'.a. m, Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12
1- -2 M,

. MlLKwill betaken morning and evening
bv trains running exj)res-l- y for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOXTR, Sup't.
Clermont, May 4, 1848. if. , ...

VIA STROUDSBURG. ,
Passengers in this Ijno will leave Joseph

Hagexbucti's Inn, sign of ihe " Black Horse,"
Eaion, every Monday, W ednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, yvilliamsburg, Dills
Feiry, JJelaware Water Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's. efry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
00 miles., RVturning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel. Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in E'aston the game day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, SI 25
Milford, 2 87

N. B. A'll basgag at the risk of the owners.

.WILLIAM DEAN..
Siroudsburg, June 3, 1847. Proprietor.

"Fashionable Hoot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY;

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old stand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac
ture to oder, every description of

Boots ana shoes,
for men and hoys : also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
baiters, olippers, 6fc, Jor ,udies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of'the beat materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and caff be recom-

mended.
The public are respe6(fully invited to call,

leave their measures, or examine lna ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he
is confident they will be suited with the style,
quality and price of his articles.

ALSOSusl received a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and Misses of a new stylo, very su-nert- or.

together wi'h a stock of Men's Gum

shoes; ajsu. piiijdren's Gum shoes. Call and
try-- them. t

Warraufccl under a Penalty of a
. THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Free from Mercury and all Mineral substances.
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Cure for. Fever aid ARwe.
Russleville, Putnam CoM Ind July 17 '47. ,

Dr. Wright-Someti- me since your agent left meia
supply of your Indian Vbg'e Pills. I have found
said Pills to be in great demand lately for the cure
of.Fever arid Ague. Mr. Jas. Boyd has a son,who
has been laid up with various other remedies, all
of which proved of np avail. He deterrnine'd. to
try your Indian Vegetable Pill, and by Using one
box he is now sound and well. Mr. T. Spenster
had a daughter, Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charls3.tNichols and three of his family were down
at the same time with fever anl ague, and .had al-

so tried. the various other remedies without effect:
Your Indian Vegetable soon restored them all to
perfect health. I cam assure you from what I
have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on. for a permanent cure df fever and ague
Yours respecifully, , Jacob. .Durham, M. P.

.Also, anvA.pting Justice of the Peace.
; --This is. to certify that I was entirely cured of
the Chills.and Fever, of several months' standing,
by the use of four doses of four pills each, of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pillsj after taking med-

icine' from a regular physician ;for some time, and
haveihad no symptoms "of it since, which has beeti
about one year ago. J. W. Spencer,

Tpvas. nhamnaifrn Co.. Ohioj'.
This is to certify, that I wascured of the Chills

and Fever, by the use of Weight's IndianMVegeta-bl- e

Pills, after having had three attacks of.it.
1-

- '.. David Bury. m.

Sugar Grove Fairfield Co., Ohio, Nov. l9f '46.
Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Veg-

etable Pills are prepared with special reference to
the laws governing the human body. Consequent-
ly they are always good, always useful,, always
effective in rooting out disease. Every family
should keep them at hand. . t

MONROE COUNTY.
George II Miller, Stroudsburg --

John Lander, Craig's Meadows .

Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville - h--

George Keller, Kellersville
Charles Saylor, Saylorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
Jacob Long, Snydersville ! :, - ;

.

John;Marsh & Brother, Fennersville,
Lewis Sox, Chesnulhill -

BEWARE .OF COUNTERFEITS AND' IMITATIONS
Remember, that the original and only genuine

Indian Vegetable Pills have the written signature
of WM. WRIGHT on the top label of each box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, .wholesale and retaM,-l6- 9

Race street, Philadelphia : 288 Greenwich street,
New York ; and ,198 Tremont street, Boston.

June 8, 1S43--fe- b24, ly
,

Bcclor Yourself!
. Foi-- 25 Ceut!

i Bv means of the ROCK
ET ES.CLJLAJRIUS,orlEyEj
RV.ONS HIS OWN PHYSICIAN!

twentieth edition, with up-

wards of a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis-

eases tn,ver.y .shape and

S5 form, and malformations of

ihe generative system by W. YOUNG, M. D.
The tijne has now arrived, .that person sui-feri- ng

from secret disease, .need no more be,-co-

the victim of quackerv,, as by the pre-

scription's contained in this bopk any qne may
cure himself, without hindrance, to buistless,
or the knowledge of the most intimate friend,
and with one tenth the, usual expense. In ad-

dition to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause pf manhood's early
decline, with observations on marriagebesides
many other derangements which it would not
be properjo enumerate in tKc public prints.
JTJAny person sending twenty-fiv- e cents

enclosed in a letter," will receive one copy of
this book by mail, or five copies will be sent
fp'r one dollar. Address, 'Dr. W. YOUNG, No.
152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post paid.

JTJ3 WANTED Proprietors of Drug or
Book Stores, and Pedlerh, in every town in the
United Slates, to attas agents fortfte dbove work.
September 7, 1648.-6- m.

' INArALtJABLE

FAMILY COMPANION .

Six Lectures on Causes, Prevention and
Cure of Consumption,' Asthma, Diseases of the
Heart, and all Female Diseases, 234 pages, 28
engravings. Paper 50 cts.,; bound 75 cts. --

Mail to any part postage 9 1-- 2,, cts. ,

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2.
Mail to any pari, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
Tubes, Silver, $3, by mail, letter postage.
Abdominal Supporters, perfetii. S8 to $10, for

all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels and Womb,
and Weak Back and Chest ; sent by Express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, tir

Rupture Supporters, give height Irom neaa to
foot, and circumference of person next ihe sur-

face, just above the hips. If Rupture, mention
which side. Agents wanted for the pale of the
above goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, post paid.

Match 16, 1848.- -1 y.

job work "j
Neatly executed atttiisOffice,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT WORK.
Child-Birt- h :

A Valuable Scientific Work, upon the Subject of
Gestation and Child-Birt- h, ly R. AT. WEIS-SELHOF- F,

M. D.Jate ofParis, just published
in New-Yor- k by the Author.

This Work contains recently discovered in-

formation upon a subject of ihe highest impor-

tance to Married Persons, or those cnuifempla-tin- g

Mar,riage. It will be found of special val-

ue to those whos&.tiieans-- , health oi other cir-

cumstances, do ,not .permit them io increase
the number of their family, without great incon-

venience, sufieri ug, or perhaps risk of life.
A method of avoiding these troubles and dan-

gers, at will,, (recently discoveied by a cele-

brated French Pbysician)is fully communica-
ted in this work, so. that any person may avail
himself of it.a.t once, without purchasing any in-

strument, mqdtcine, or .other jrom the
author. The means of prevention here set forth,
cost comparatively nothing, and are within the
reach of all. ,The process is new, safe, infal-liabl- e,

convenient, simple,. and cannot injuro the
health of the most delicate, Nor does it cur-

tail matrimonial. privileges in the least.
Morality 'Considered. .

The object of this workman be shown to be
of the highest .utility, .and sustayied by the
soundest principles of prudence, political econ-orii- y,

and vinue. It shows how a physiological
effect may be produced, scientifically and with-

out injury to the constitution, which thousands
aitempt to accomplish by the most unwise and
reprehensible means. The object is by no
meant new., to ihe world. The means will be
esteemed by all scientific, rightminded and sen
sible people, as a discovery in physiology. of
the highest consequence to public morals and
happiness. ,; j ,

Tike Instinct of Nature.
. Love, and the desire for, union between the

sexes, wil; be.,iudulged, talk of prudence as we
may. Without marriage,, we. have, in ajl coun-
tries, a debasement of due sex, and the crim-
inal indulgence of the .other ; with marriage,
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, very often suffering and misery of the
most fearful character, Wlio, then, shall deny
to man, (a free agent,) the right to marry, and
to rugula'n ihe instinct of nature ?

Young; Married People.
. Young Married People, whose fortunes .are
not yet established, will fiid in i his work mat-

ter to 'interest ihem deeply, and information of
of the highest value, which they should not,:on
any account, be ignoiant.of. Hundreds of mar-

ried people, now advanced in life, have assured
the author, that if they had possessed such a
treasure in early life, it would have saved them
more than half the suffering and deprivation
they hao since. endured. ,t

' i . . Unhappy Wives.
Unhappy Wives, who. feel that their physi-

cal condition and health. totally unfit them to be-

come the mothers of a numerous offspring, and
who reasonably fear that each period of con-

finement will, terminaie their existence, will
hail the-discover- of this certain means of re-

lief with unhpunded joy.,.. Let all such unfor
tunate and unhappy wivesjlose no time in ob-

taining this important work. It will be to theih
a precious boon through life, and prevent many
an earlv and premature death.

Hereditary Diseases.
Scrofula, Consumption, Insanity, Apoplexy,

Djsease of the Heart, and other horrible com-

plaints, capable of transmission from parent to
child, afflict many, worthy people, who, at the
same time, are as capable of enjoying them-
selves in the marriage s.tate as their more for-

tunate fellow beings. Shall such persons re-

frain from marriage on this account, or shall
they1 marry and give birth to a feeble offspring,
destined to a life of suffering or an early death ?

TJje answer to these serious questions will be
found in the work here recommended.

' Early Marriage 4

Early marriages are strongly advised by all
philosophers and writers upon social and po-

litical subjects. Early marriages, .beyond .11

questions, tend to promote virtue and happiness;
and with the powef of regujating tile procrea-ttv- e

function, made' known in this work, may
be freely entered into, without fear of incdring
responsibilities which cannot'bo sustained.

Over Populatio'n of the Earth.
Over. Population of the earth need be tlo lon-

ger, apprehend. The calculations of Malthus
and the wild fears of Robert Dale Owen, are
alike rendered baseless by the discovery here
communicated to the world. "The control of
man over his accidents," in this respect at
least,' is here established. The wisdom of ex-erciite-

ouch control, none who give the sub-

ject a moment's consideration, can doubt.
Honesty of the Work.

07" There is no deception or humbuggcry
of any kind about this work. It is precisely
what us title ihdidates, a scientific publication,
containing information of great value to married
people; or those contemplating marriage, ex-

pressed in plain language, which all can under-
stand, with no unnecessary words put in merely
to swell the number of its pages. The whole
story is told and the means of accomplishing
the objects of the work fully and faithfully
given, so that the reader may avail himself of
it at once, without purchasing any medicine,
instrument, or other article from the author.
The means of protection which it recommends,
may also be relied upon, without fear of disap-

pointment or injury.
Physicians, Professors, & Clergymen

hi all pans of ihe country, have given iheir
testimony strongly in favor of the objects of this
work, and ihe nature of the discovery. "We

annex a few of these recommendations :

New York, September 13, 1848.
Dit. R. M.WEissELHOFF--Dearsir- ; I should

have no quesiOn. whatever thai the means
work on Child-Birt- h, wdulH

accomplish the objects intende'd, considered in
reference io physiological principles alone; but
I have also the happiness to know that it ha
stood the test of practical expeimem. Yours,
truly, ' R. LE DOYEN,

Professors of Midwifery, late ofParis.
New York, August, 1848.

Dr. R. M. Weisseliioff Sir : The moral
effect of such information as your work con-

tains, I believe to be decidedly salutary. The
right of man to control the animal instincts can-

not be questioned. I think that work will be
the means of doing much good.

Rev. B. F. CROWLEY.
' No. 8 Stanly Park, New York.
Dr R. M. Weisselhoff Sir: The prin-dipl- es

of Chemistry applied io the hints for reg-

ulating the precrcativt functions, as staled ill
your work on .Child-Birt- h, would satisfy any-wel- l

informed person that the object of that pub-
lication could be attained with the most pe'ifect
ease, ceriaimy and Safety.

J.L. SULLINAfsf.
; Professor of Chemistry, New Universihj.

.Copjes of this work will be sent, in a close
envelope, at single letter postage, to any part
of lli e United States for SI sent, pot pn.i.1, to

DR. R. M. WEISSELHOFF,
i , Box 2,710, New York Cny.
Gopy-rig- ht secured. No Bookseller nllmveii
toellthts work. PUBLICATION OFFICE,
258 BROADWAY, New York City.

CAIJTIOX.
IO3 Persons who wish the Genuine workv

by Dr. Weisselhoff, with private notes added
by his own hand, can obia.m it only by sending
directly to him, as he employs no Agents what
ever, and never sells the work at wholesale
therefore no Book Agent, Pedler, Postmaster
or Bookseller caii possibly furnish the genuine
work. . Beware, therefore, of falne copies, atid
imitations, which .may not only be worihles
but dangerous! All infringements, of the cop-

yright are promptly prosecuted; and cheats will
only sell abridged or altered copies. This 1

ihe only original and true work no other c&rr

be genuine. Send by mail as above: it is irw
only sure way io secure the work. Thousands
of copies have been sent by mail with perfect
safety. t , ,

November 2, 1848. 5m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE;.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court

of the County of Monroe, the following Real
Estate, formerly of Charies G. Nebe, late of
Pocono township, in said county, deceased,
will be sold at public vendue, at the house of
Jacob Knechl, in Stroudsburg, on

Saturday the 18th day of November
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, one full
equal undivided moiety or half part of a certain

Saw Mall And 7 Tracts of I;aiMi,
situate in Coolbaugh township, in said Monroe
count', in the warrantee names of ihe follow-

ing perf-bns-
, io wit:

Daniel Shoemaker, containing 408 97 and al-

lowance.
Richard Shaw, " 408 97 "
Tobias Guiltner, " 412 72
Aaron Depue, " .408 97 "
Henry Biles, " 408 97 "
Peter Hagle, " 408 97
Nicholas Depue, " 408 97 "

Thes lands are heavily timbered with Spruce
and Hemlock ; the Tobyhanna Creek, a never
failing stream ofwater passes through them, on
which is erected a good and substantial

SAW MILL,
in complete order. The Sullivan Road passes
vh'thin about two miles of the Saw Mill. The
whole will be sold together or in parcels if de-

sired.
The terms and conditions will be mada

known at the time and place of sale by
J. H STROUD, Administrator.

October 26, 1848.--4- t.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons interested, that

Charles H. Heaney, assignee of Samuel B.
Keiferj of Chestnuihill township, Monroe coun-
ty, Pa., has filed his account in the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe Couuty, which will
be allowed by the Court on the 23d day of No-

vember next, unless cau?e bo shown why such,
acount should not be aVlowed.

J. H. STROUD. Prothonotary.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 26, 1848.-4t- .

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estate of the re-

spective decedents and minors, that the admin-

istration accounts of tho following estates have
been filled in the office of ihe Register of Mon-

roe county, and will be presented for confirms
lion and allowance to the Orphan's Court to.

be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county, on Monday the 20th day of November
next, 10 o'clock a. m.

The first account of William L. Push and
Joseph V. Wilson, Administrates of the estate-o- f

Henry V. Bush, late of SmithtiehL mviihip
deceased, SAMUE REES, Jr. Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

'October 19th, 1848. (

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for some new and popular workst

in every county throughout (he United States.
To Agents, the most liberal encnurgement ii
offered with a small capital of $25 to $100,
A chance is offered, whereby an agent can.

make from $10 to $25 per week. For further
particulars, address (post paid )

VM. A. LEARY.
No. 158 North Second Street, Phild.elphu

September: 14. 1948. 6m.

i


